
A Car-Load of

...Anchor
Vehicles.-

received this week by

Bryant * Campbell
Look them over while the line is unbroken.

PULLMAN, WASH.

A 50 PER CENT INVESTMENT
This Means Your Dollars will Reach Double at

Our Store.

THIS IS NO BANKRUPT STOCK

Nor Old Stuff Ottering, as Homo Merchants Will Tell the
Same Old Story—What Else Can They Tell You?

OUR GOODS ARE FULLY AS GOOD

As Any Other Store in Town and We Positively Guarantee Them

to be First Class at Money Saving Prices.

Come and Get Your Share of Profit by this sale and event

at the New

SURPRISE STORE

/s™&\ The SHORTEST,

fe(\jk^\ QUICKEST Route

W^ilfCO/ To NEBRASKA
4&Cy*s MISSOURI

And all points Eas
Runs—

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

oSt. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington, New
York, Boston and allpoints East

and South.

TIME CARDPULLMAN.

No. 9, south bound, ar. 11:55 P- "i- <lep.

12:05 p.m.-

No. 10, north bound, due 10:50 a. m.

i.-i- .*. "\u25a0'-, GKNBSEB BRANCH.

No. 15 departs 1:30 p. m.
No. 16 arrives 9:30 a. tr.

————— f

* For further information, time cards map

- \u25a0;.-\u25a0 and tickets, call on or write
•!•\u25a0"\u25a0 *uTfs?i 1.. ;;:m;*h
i'UJ.i.-LW.C". DUNNING, Agent, "

U ' Pullman, Wash.

*The O. R. & N. Announces rates to
the Portland fair, from Pullman, $14.85
round trip, with return limit 30 days.
Party of ten or more on one ticket, $10.50.
with return limitof 10 'days. Ticket! on
Bale daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th,
for fall particulars inquire at th» O. R.
AN,D«pot.

©OregonShohtline
and union Pacific

to-
salt LAKE,
DENVER,
KANSAS CITY.
ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
EAST EVERYWHERE.

The undersigned willquote rates
and receive deposits for prepaid
tickets to be delivered at any point
in the East. Write for particulars.

0. R. & N. Time Card.
No. 83 will leave Pullman for

Colfax, Pomeroy, jjDayton, Pendle-
ton and the east at 8:40 a. m., daily,
except Sunday.

No. 81 willleave Pullman for Col-
fax, Spokane, Portland and the
east at 3:00 p. m., daily.

No. 84 for Moscow at 12:15 p. m.
daily, except Sunday.

No. 82 leaves for Moscow at 9:05
p. m. daily. . ,

I. T. AMES,
Agent, Pullman, Wash.

When you begin to think of
painting your house and barn come
and let ua figure the cost of paint-
ing with Kinlock paint. Watt's
Pharmacy.

SWEDEN'S SPARKSTOTTING.
form of Sled That I* Not Commonly

Hud in Any Other
Country.

The Sweden hare mad* a fine art of
sl«dding. Their fastest sled Is called
the aparkstotttng and is an exceeding-
ly light sled that the inhabitants of
Norrland, a prorince situated at the
north of Sweden, employ during the
winter aa a meant of locomotion.

The use of It now extends through-
out Sweden, where races upon this
original yehlclc constitute one of the
most highly appreciated sporu of win-
ter. Among other people of the north.
In Russia, Scotland and Germany, this
\u25a0port is entirely unknown, a fact that
is somewhat extraordinary, consider-
ing that the sparkstottlng can be em-
ployed In all countries In which the
rigors of winter permit of the use of
ordinary sled*.

The spiarkstottlng Is constructed en-
tirely of Norway spruce. It It
straight, of elongated form and weighs
no more than 30 pounds. It consists
of two runners, curved upward in
front, and 6V£ feet In length. To each
of the runners is fixed an upright that
seryes both as a point of support and

• tiller. The entire affair is connect-
ed by two or three crosspleces, on©
of which supports a light seat placed
12 Inches above the surface.

The Norrland sled differs perceptibly
from the Vesterbotten type, in which
the runners, which are much shorter,
are not shod with iron, but are well
greased or impregnated with boiling
tar. The lightest and best type for
racing is the one manufactured at
Umea, Norway. In order to push the
sparkstotting the racer, hearing with
both hands upon the extremities of
the uprights, places his left foot upon
the runner to the left, and then with
the right foot strikes the ground at
regular intervals so as to propel the
sled forward.

If the snow Is very hard and the
racer is not provided with spiked
shoes it is necessary for him to fix
steel calks to the soles. In recent
times a horizontal bar, breast high,
l;as been placed between the uprights.
This modification renders the steering
easier and besides permits of govern-
ing with a single hand. Upon a level
route the \u25a0parkstotting reach* a
pretty good speed withinit great effort.

An experienced racer, when the
snow is in good condition, can easily
attain the speed of a horse on a troi
In ascents it is necessary to push the
sparkstotting or to drag it, but ihis
does not cause much fatigue, owi
its lightness and the Feeble urface in
contact with the snow. With this sled
it is possible to run very fast.

BIG INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Industrial Companies That Do a Busi-

ness Bunning Up Into the
Billions.

Thirty-three yeara ago, a New York
insurance man's attention was attract-
ed one day by a rather derogatory refer-
ence in the Massachusetts insurance re-
port to the work of an Knj \u25a0! 1s:j com)

which was insuring the Uvea of work-
Ingxnen and children on a large scale.
To-day, says the Chicago Chroi
that man is president of one of three
similar companies which s--tnn<l pledgi d
to pay in the future more than $2
000,000 to more than 10,000,000 ol peo-
ple; which are disbursing $500,000 a
week to the policy holders in .sums aver-
aging perhaps $100; which haw assets
stored up of nearly $160,000,000, and,
most notable of all, which coiled b>
hand $250,000 in ten-cent pieces. Such
a growth within the working life of one
man is amazing even in this ape of in-
dustrial miracles, and an examination
of its details heightens the wonder,

Strangely enough, though one family
out of every five in the I'niied States
has one or more industrial policies on
some member, the average well-in-
formed man knows nothing what* vet
about the system or its workings. But
ask your household servants, and the
reliances are you will fmd that at leas)
one of them is paying ten cents a week
to a company which guarantee* her
|100 or so in case of death —enough to
pay for the funeral ftxpenses, This was
the foundation principle of industrial
insurance and is still the dominant
reason for its existence—the avoidance
of a burial at. public expense or of
leaving a burden of debt upon one's
family. The average cost of burial for
1 child under two years is from $12 to
$25; the average insurance on children
between one and two years old is
$19.48. At the age of ten the average
funeral expenses is $50, the average
industrial policy is $59.94.

From this initial idea, however, the
business has developed "cash dlvi-

Jdends" and "paid-up policies," until
! now its payments of claims alone
amount to $25,000,000 a year in sums
ranging from $15 to $1,000.

Electricity in Egypt.
A consular report quoting from a

leading German trade paper, says the
imports of electrical, telegraphic, tele-
phonic, etc., apparatus Into Egypt dur-
ing the years 1901, 1902 and 1903 were
valued at about $210,000, 1276,000 and
$338,900, respectively. Of these Great
Britain led with the lion's share »ach
year. The writer, commenting on the
foregoing, advises anyone wishing to
sell to Egyptians to establish repre-
sentatives of the first class in Cairo
and Alexandria.

HARDWARE STORE
... DEALER IN ...

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Stoves, Tinware, Garden Tools, Paints,
Oils, Varnisltes, Cement, Lime, and all
oilier mercliandise usually carried in
stock by a complete Jiardware store.

J. D. ALLEN, M§r.

fiTlils)
I' i\ CARELESSLY! \? |

I
To make room for our NEW SHOES we are going to ||

sell certain lines of Shoes at 3

BARGAIN PRICES: I
© 0

I
Regular $2 50 shoes for $1 75 -

250 " 185 1
" 300 " 225 I

350 " 275 I
350 " 285 I

m (] 375 " 295 j
1 " 375 " 300 I

\u25a0 These numbers are all GOOD STOCK, and are neither JH| shelf-worn nor out of style. \u25a0 I

I R. B. BRAGG & CO. i

r <-^^--~^^^^^^^9^^^^^^^F&^^^F^^^'^^^t)\^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^+^

'8i term. Clothing may l>eonly acf)ver-

By ing. Dress is an expicssion ci( individuality

Hj\ there is added satisfaction in knmvinjrthatone's /fl

I^^ pay more for Mimtlhing jfli

It is worth something to you to know that the clothes

you buy are what you think they should be. OUR Clothes are enjoya-
ble clothes. They look right. They feel right. They. ARE right!

AND—they can be bought at prices that pleach new doctrine.

&T A "Royal" Coat front never "breaks."

J. J. VANBRUGGEN
i Post Office Building - - - Pullman, Wash.


